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Ëlëgåñt Flørål Bøx

Made with crunchy toasted almonds with rich 
dark chocolate and creamy milk chocolate slates 
makes for a perfect gift.

This box comes with 75 gms of Milk Slates and 75 
gms of Dark slates in beautifully designed tins.
 



 Røÿål Sïlk Bøx

Subtly elegant silk box beautifully 
adorned with floral ribbons. 
Packed with 100 gms of our 

Signature Roasted Almond slates.



Dëßïgñër Kålåmkårï Håmpër

This magnificent art work is one of the finest work done on fabric and is 
appreciated all over India for its exquisite designs. The name Kalamkari literally 
means Pen Craft. Gift a piece of textile art with our selection chocolates. This box 
is packed with:
-12 pieces of our assorted indulgent pralines
-Our newly designed library bars with 3 individual chocolate bars
-1 Hot Chocolate stick which magically melts in hot milk for a quick fix of hot 
chocolate.
-2 Health bars made with our delicious and yet healthy treat made with oats 
and a lot more goodies.



Lådøø Trüfflëß

There’s no better way to bring in the 
festivities  than gifting our signature 
handcrafted Ladoo Truffles. Once you have 
had one of our fresh motichoor ladoos 
dipped in decadently dark chocolate there’s 
no going back especially packed in our 
quirky looking lunch box.
 



Fëßtïvë Thëmë Bøx
 

Add perfection to your celebration with 
our festive  theme box.

Packed with an assortment of Almond 
Rochers and Crunchy Caramel Rochers 
In 2 sizes- Box of 9 pieces 
                  Box of 16 pieces 
 



 Røÿål Sïlk Bøx

Subtly elegant silk box beautifully 
adorned with floral ribbons. 
Packed with 100 gms of our 

Signature Roasted Almond slates.

Sïñglë Ørïgïñ Gïft Påçk

Choose your taste destination with our Single Origin Chocolates.
 

A pack of 4 origin bars, with percentages of chocolates varying 
from 39% to 75%



Dëßïgñër Kålåmkårï Håmpër

This magnificent art work is one of the finest work done on fabric and is 
appreciated all over India for its exquisite designs. The name Kalamkari literally 
means Pen Craft. Gift a piece of textile art with our selection chocolates. This box 
is packed with:
-12 pieces of our assorted indulgent pralines
-Our newly designed library bars with 3 individual chocolate bars
-1 Hot Chocolate stick which magically melts in hot milk for a quick fix of hot 
chocolate.
-2 Health bars made with our delicious and yet healthy treat made with oats 
and a lot more goodies.

Høt Çhøçø Stïçk Gïft Påçk

Just swirl the chocolate spoon into a cup of hot milk for a 
delicious cup of hot cocoa.

A pack of 3 delicious flavors - Mocha, Hazelnut, Cookie & Cream 



Lådøø Trüfflëß

There’s no better way to bring in the 
festivities  than gifting our signature 
handcrafted Ladoo Truffles. Once you have 
had one of our fresh motichoor ladoos 
dipped in decadently dark chocolate there’s 
no going back especially packed in our 
quirky looking lunch box.
 

ÅSSØRTËD BØXËS ÇØLLËÇTÏØÑ

Beautiful handcrafted boxes with an assortment of 
pralines.

Comes in boxes of 4 , 6, 9, 12 pieces.



SLÅTËS

An indulgent marriage of chocolate fruit and nuts.

A delicious combination of nuts and fruits covered in dark and 
milk chocolate and ruby chocolate. Raisins, peanuts, almonds, 
cashews, and nougat make up this unique blend of old-fashioned 
favorites. Pick your favourite combination.



Çüßtøm Håmpërß

We can put together a custom 
hamper for you, based on colour 

and array of products you can 
choose from. 


